Autumn Newsletter 2017

Hi Everybody,
I certainly hope you have enjoyed your summer
vacations & holidays.
The JNFC continues to grow and this is in part to
referrals from Fan Club Members speaking to other
fans. Thank you all very much for this.

Maxine Young

Salute to A JNFC Icon
If you were a member of the JNFC in 1970’s and 1980’s surely you will recall a lovely and
driven person who was President of the JNFC, in fact she was the original president.
She always ensured to the best of her ability to see that every single member of the JNFC
received their email or special postcard she may have sent out.
I am speaking of the one and dearly missed Maxine Young! Maxine made every single fan feel
like they were the only fan. Her dedication and grace was appreciated by every single fan club
member.
Maxine was Otha Young’s mother. Otha was very much like his mother. Maxine cared about
every person and always saw the best in people and this trait was passed on to her son.
Maxine Young passed away in 2003. Although many years have come and gone, her beliefs,
passion and dedication are still active and appreciated today with the JNFC which was truly her
vision.
I am pleased to call her my friend and myself along with Juice and Brenda and Makena all miss
her very much.
Maxine Young forever in our hearts.

JuiceNewton.Net The Official Site
The official site’s YouTube channel features a classic promotional
video of Juice that has been modernized with current information.
This video was created by the late Otha Young. Otha used this
video for many years to showcase Juice’s hits and concert style.
Check it out today! Log on to juicenewton.net and click the
YouTube Icon and subscribe to the channel so you can be alerted
when a video is uploaded to the official channel of Juice Newton!!

Chit Chat
Thank you everyone for participating in the first ever JNFC Chat. The recorded chat can still be
viewed at the fan club Facebook page. We will have another chat soon!!

Juice Newton

Official Site and Fan Club Site Total Make Over
As you may call, Juice’s official website and the fan club website were totally redesigned over
the last year and a half. The official website address is www.juicenewton.net and the official
fan club’s address is www.juicenewtonfanclub.com.
Both sites feature shortcuts to various media and social media websites as they pertain to
Juice.

Juice Praise
Many people send notes into the JNFC via the website. I wanted to share some of these
wonderful compliments to Juice and her music.
“I would just like to say how wonderful juice's voice still is after all these years sure miss 80s
music today's is just not the same. So amazing how she can hold some of those notes brings a
tear to your eye very gifted lady and thank you for sharing such a god gifted talent with the
world. Your music has made so many people happy. Thanks again” Matt
“Love. Your. Music” Melissa
“I could sit and listen to her music all day. Hers is a voice from heaven. I have never been to a
concert but if she ever does on in the Ft. Worth/Dallas area, I will be there for sure.” Chuck
“No questions - just wanted to say that there is "none better" than your voice and delivery.
Best of luck.” Gene
Wow, with praise like that, how can Juice go wrong?
Poll on FaceBook
Recently, the JNFC took a poll on it’s Facebook page. “Which Juice song is perfect for
summer?”

Dale Cox They Never Made It To Memphis !!!
Rui Mateus River of Love
Scott Cody Tell her no
· August 15 at 12:14pm

Scott Carey Love Sail Away

A Final Donation
The world has lost a generous and compassionate person. This person donated literally thousands of dollars for
a cause that Juice herself has performed benefit concerts for. That cause is dystonia which JNFC President Paul
Fowler has. Paul’s friend Carl Wagonfurer passed away from cancer.
Carl never lost sight of life and the importance to live each day to its fullest. Carl met Juice after a performance
in Santa Clarita California.
Carl’s interest in dystonia was peaked
long before any benefits or donations
were made.
When the diagnosis was clear in 2004
as to what Paul had, Carl instantly
became a strong supporter and
wanted to help.
Just two years later he would able to
assist the way he wanted to when the
very first benefit concert starring
Juice Newton was created in 2006.
Over the course of the next three
shows, he donated to each one of
the shows to help raise money for
research. Carl attended every show.
The most recent show was in 2015.
Sadly, Carl passed away just five
months before the show.
However, Carl was not through
donating.

Carl had a final will and had requested a donation be made to the National Spasmodic Dysphonia Association.
This is the form of dystonia that Paul has. Part of his estate was Carl’s final donation and has been received and
placed towards research.
Certainly, in times of need, in times difficulty, the mere fact someone with this amount of generosity is so
dearly treasured. However, it is important to know that the monetary value is not the only donation Carl made
in his lifetime. He was full of love and gratitude to those special around him.
Carl passed away at his home in Maryland in June 2015 but his love and support for all of those affected by
dystonia will go on for quite some time if not forever.
“Carl thank you for always saying “YES!”, before I could even ask you about a donation. Thank you for the
compassion you had and strength you had. You never once complained about your cancer or your treatment.
You are truly one of a kind. Until I see you again, God bless you!.” Paul

Until the Snow Comes Down
That is all for now JNFC members. Be sure to “Like” the JNFC Facebook page and visit the fan club site often
for updates juicenewtonfanclub.com. Don’t forget to visit the official site juicenewton.net.
Juice loves you all and we certainly appreciate all of you!!
The Holiday Newsletter will be released in early December.
Thank you.
Paul and Juice
Paul Fowler – President Juice Newton Fan Club

